
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 26th July 2021 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 1 

 number of taskings: 4 

 number of patient involvements: 4 

 number of governance procedures: 0 

   

Team Shift: 
 Date: 28/07 Duration: 08:20 Personnel: CW, TA 
 No. of taskings      
 trauma 1 adult 4   
 medical 2 paediatric 0   
 cardiac arrest 1     

 Pre-shift issues nil Post-shift issues nil 

 Pre-comments nil Post-comments Lots of business cards given out 

  
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 33 male trauma RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Motorcycle v car, low speed 

Stood down on arrival, crew dealing, minor injuries, assessed by CW at end of the bed. 

2 40 male arrest Cardiac arrest no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: ALS, LUCUS, Bi-Carb 

Airway soiled and required suctioning 

4x Adrenaline 1mg 

IO gained 

 



Not governance as Paramedic provided support in undertaking ROLE to his Nurse colleague!!!  

["IO access","Advanced life support","LUCAS"] 

["Drugs outside JRCALC guidelines (non-governance)"] Bicarb 100ml 

3 40 female medical Childbirth no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Reported as baby ineffective breathing and mother bleeding heavily.  

Not as reported. Paramedics dealt, we stayed until they were happy. Baby assesssed. 

None 

4 26 male medical Multiple Seizures no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Had stopped seizing. APP dealing. Obs normal. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  



Solo Activity: active responders: CB 664, SB 5854 

 number of taskings: 2  

 number of patient involvements: 2  

 number of governance procedures: 0  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 2 adult 2  

  medical 0 paediatric 0  

  cardiac arrest 0    

  other 0    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General 

interventions 

Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 CB664 31/07 45 male trauma 27D02S - Stabbing no - - yes no nil 

 Additional comments: a 45 year old male had sustained two wounds to the left chest allegedly with a knife with a 4 inch blade. 

Casualty in back of ambulance, cannula in the R ACF but crew were struggling to obtain second IV access.  

No radial pulses. Chest seal in place, no active bleeding. 15l/min O2 via NRBFM.  

Casualty self-ventilating and symmetrical movement of chest; BS heard bilaterally. No other injuries evident. 

TXA 1g IV. 

1L (total) warm saline IV via cannula for carotid pulse.  

IO (tibial) requested and further 25omls saline given with subsequent good carotid and femoral pulses. 

Rapid transfer to Morriston with pre-alert via Trauma Desk. 

Echocardiography showed pericardial effusion. 

Cardio-thoracic surgeons took over. 

["Assisted Transfer"] 

2 SB5854 01/08   trauma Fire no - - no no nil 

 Additional comments: Initially Major Incident Standby. 

Fire in Park Plaza Hotel. 

reports of multiple patients. 



Entrapment reported, "People hanging out windows". 

Four patients. 

smoke inhalation. 

No need for enhanced care. 

Significant fire, with large scale response from F+R, but thankfully no significant injuries. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 

 
 
 

No Governance 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


